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TANZANIA GLOBAL PRAYER MOVEMENT
(TGPM)

PRAYER POINTS AGAINST TERRORISM IN TANZANIA

Remarks:

We have heard and seen prophetic writings and proclamations and secular news about imminent
terrorist attacks in Tanzania this weekend. Unconfirmed news goes further by warning
universities, institutions and areas of mass congregations in Mbeya, Arusha and Mwanza.

We all have seen the demise of terrorist attacks. On April 2nd, we all witnessed terrorist attacks

close to home, at Garissa University in Kenya where 147 people lost their lives and 79 wounded.

When we hear acts of terrorism and violence that cause death of innocent people, it shatters our

feelings of security. We feel vulnerable and defeated. But brothers and sisters in Christ,

Tanzanians and friends,  prayer can be used as a strong weapon. Through prayer we can pray for

God’s ongoing protection of our country and our people. We can pray that terrorism plots be

discovered and uncovered and we can pray for the law enforcement and military troops who

guard our country. And finally, we can pray against the ultimate goal of terrorism, which is to

create fear and keep our people fearful by praying for strength for their hearts and minds against

the fear.

Scriptures:

2 Chronicles 7:14

IF my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my

face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin,

and will heal their land.

Psalm 140:1-8 (NIV)

Rescue me, Lord, from evildoers; protect me from the violent, who devise evil plans in their

hearts and stir up war every day. They make their tongues as sharp as a serpent’s; the poison of

vipers is on their lips. Keep me safe, Lord, from the hands of the wicked; protect me from the

violent, who devise ways to trip my feet. The arrogant have hidden a snare for me; they have

spread out the cords of their net and have set traps for me along my path. I say to the Lord, “You

are my God.” Hear, Lord, my cry for mercy. Sovereign Lord, my strong deliverer, you shield my

head in the day of battle. Do not grant the wicked their desires, Lord; do not let their plans

succeed.
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Psalm 140:8 (NLT)

Do not let evil people have their way.

Psalm 10:2 (NLT)

Let the wicked be caught in the evil they plan for others.

Psalm 37:17 (ESV)

For the arms of the wicked shall be broken, but the Lord upholds the righteous.

Isaiah 59:19b (KJV)

When the enemy shall come in like a flood, the Spirit of the LORD shall lift up a standard

against Him.

Matthew 6:10,13 (KJV)

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Lead us not into temptation, but

deliver us from evil.

Sample Prayer Points Against Terrorism in Tanzania

1.

Almighty Father, our God, through Jesus Christ, your only son, our Lord, Savior and

Redeemer, I ask you most kindly, please, have mercy on Tanzania and its people and

forgive them graciously all their sins, their inequities and their trespasses that they have

committed in their thoughts, words, and deeds against your holy name, in the mighty

name of Jesus, Amen.

2.

Dear Father, I know that Tanzania strayed far from your mandates. There is much

sin—great rebellion against you and your laws. I remember Israel long ago. You

withdrew your protection from their nation when they became very sinful and

rebellious against you Lord. But you promised, “IF my people, which are called by my

name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked

ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land”

(2 Chronicles 7:14). I pray that you will mightily throughout Tanzania bring conviction

of sin and repentance—a great revival. I confess my own sin in your sight and repent of

it. May revival begin with me. From this day forward, I want to live a more holy

life—a life in your service, dear God. Please work in me, and in Tanzania. 

(2 Chronicles  7:14). Through the blood of Christ our Lord, Amen.
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3.

Father, I pray for your blessing on my country Tanzania. May you deliver Tanzania and

its people from evil and protect them from danger.  Prevent evil from befalling your

chosen, righteous and innocent ones. Rise up and defend the weak and powerless.

Thwart the plans of every schemer of wickedness, mentally deranged, demon

possessed, the drug, alcohol and chemical influenced, mass murderer, terrorist, arms

fanatic and Islamic radical (Psalm 140:1-13), John 17:11,15). Through the blood of

Christ our Lord, Amen.

4.

Dear Heavenly Father, our protector and defender, today I am joining your people,

Tanzanians and friends worldwide in praying against terrorism in every form it exists

in Tanzania. I begin my prayer to You with the strong words of Psalm 10:17 “You

hear, O Lord, the desire of the afflicted; you encourage them, and you listen to their

cry, defending the fatherless and the oppressed, in order that man, who is of the earth,

may terrify no more.”  I use this strong promise to pray against all terrorists and all acts

of terror meant to strike fear into our hearts, in the mighty name of Jesus, Amen.

5.

O Jesus, I bind and rebuke every red eagle of terror that would come against my nation

of Tanzania in the name of Jesus. I will not be afraid of the terror by night 

(Jeremiah 49:22, Psalm 91:5). Through the blood of Christ our Lord, Amen.

6.
O Heavenly Father, break the arms of the wicked and cut off the source of their power

and strength! (Psalm 140:8, Psalm 10:2) in Jesus name, Amen.

7.

O Lord, cut off the source of their communication, their organizational connections,

their financing, their intelligence, their resources and armaments. Bring their plans

against Tanzania and its people to naught in the mighty name of Jesus! (Psalm 37:17).

Through the blood of Christ our Lord, Amen.

8.

Almighty God, I pray today that Tanzania and my people will not be shaken. I claim

your word in Psalm 16:8, “I have set the Lord always before me. Because He is at my

right hand, I will not be shaken.” And so they shall not be shaken from offering this

bold prayer to you against terrorism and for continuing to seek healing, hope and

security for all people, in Jesus name, Amen.

9.

I pray for your divine protection, claiming your word in Psalm 7:9 “O righteous God

who searches minds and hearts, bring to an end the violence of the wicked and make

the righteous secure in Tanzania”, in Jesus name, Amen.

10.

O Holy Spirit, my Sheriff, I bind and rebuke all terrorists that would plot against my

nation, Tanzania in the name of Jesus. I bind and rebuke all spirits of hatred and

murder that would manifest through terrorism in the name of Jesus.
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11.

Father God, in the mighty name of Jesus I bind and rebuke all demons of jihad and I

cut the acts of violence out of the hands of the wicked.  God, let the assemblies of

violent men be exposed and cut off and deliver my people in Tanzania from violent

and bloodthirsty men. Father God, I bind all fear and panic that would come through

terrorism news (Isaiah 59:6, Psalm 86:14, Psalm 140:1). Through the blood of Christ

our Lord, Amen.

10.

As in days of old, send a spirit of panic into the camp of every terrorist organization

including the likes of Al Qaeda, Al Shabab, Boko Haram, Hamas, Hezbollah, and

ISIS– route the enemy – let them turn on themselves and flee seven ways and may

Tanzania and its people live in tranquility and prosperity (Isaiah 59:19, Deuteronomy

28:7, I Samuel 14:15 – Philistines, & 2 Kings 7:6). Through the blood of Christ our

Lord, Amen.

11.

I pray for our law enforcement and military who protect my country and its loving

people from acts of terrorism and who are on the front lines of security.  May your

angels empower them with supernatural wisdom and discernment and may your angels

protect them as they protect Tanzania and its people, in Jesus name, Amen.

12.

I pray a fresh empowering of your Holy Spirit upon Tanzania and its people as I offer

this prayer. May I continue to pray with faith, “Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on

earth as it is in heaven. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from

evil.” (Matthew 6:10,13). Through the blood of Christ our Lord, Amen.

13.

Empowered by your Holy Spirit, I decree and declare against any form of terror in

Tanzania, “Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no

evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.You prepare a table

before me in the presence of my enemies. You anoint my head with oil; my cup

overflows. Surely goodness and love will follow me all the days of my life, and I will

dwell in the house of the Lord forever” (Psalm 23:4-6). Through the blood of Christ

our Lord, Amen.

14.

I now break the power of fear and invite the Holy Spirit’s power of strength, help,

willpower and miraculous wonder working power to have full reign in the hearts and

minds of our people in Tanzania, in Jesus name, Amen.


